
 

 

Primary Education Completion Examination - 2017 

1st Model Test 

Subject: English 

Time: 2 Hours                                                                            Total Marks: 100 

[N.B. The figures in the right margin indicate full marks] 

Read the text and answer the question 1, 2, 3 and 4. 
On 14 December, our class went on a field trip to the Liberation War Museum at Segunbagicha, 

Dhaka. The trip was planned as part of our Bangladesh and Global Studies course. Our bus reached the 

museum .at 10 a.m. A guide was waiting for us. He welcomed us warmly and took us on quick tour of the 

different galleries and exhibits of the museum. There were six galleries that exhibited rare photographs, 

documents and newspaper clippings, and objects used by the freedom fighters and the martyrs of our liberation 

war. At Gallery 3, our teacher read out to us the Declaration of Independence by Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur 

Rhaman. Some other visitors also stooped and listened to it attentively. As you went inside Gallery 6, we fell 

silent. We were sad as we looked at the personal belongings of some of our martyred intellectuals and freedom 

fighters- a pair of glasses, a pen, a notebook, a money – bag, a soiled shirt and other such things. We left the 

museum at 12.30. Before that we watched a video film on our liberation war and our Independence. It was an 

experience we will never forget. 

1. Write only the answer on the answer paper.                                                              1×10=10 

i. The students went to the Liberation War Museum on-. 

      a) 15 December            b) 14 December          c) 18 December            d) 14 November 

  ii. The Liberation War Museum is situated at- 

      a) Mirpur            b) Segunbagicha             c) Nilkhet             d) Savar.               

 iii. Who welcomed them? 

      a) director          b) guard         c) manager          d) guide 

 iv. How many galleries are there in the museum? 

      a) four              b) five            c) six               d) seven 

 v. When did they reach the museum ? 

      a) at 10:30 am.           b) at 10:15 am.          c) at 10 am.           d) at 10 pm. 

 vi. Who went with them? 

      a) Headteacher            b) teacher          c) madam           d) parents 

vii. The guide of the museum received the student s -? 

      a) cordially                 b) angrily         c) sadly               d) normally 

viii. When did the students leave the museum  

      a) at 12 noon               b) at 1 pm             c) at 12:30 pm              d) at 4:30 pm 

 ix. Where did the teacher read out the declaration of independence? 

     a) at Gallery 2            b) at Gallery 3              c) at Gallery 4                 d) at Gallery 6 

 x. Where Gallery 6 preserves the things that make the visitors- 

     a) happy              b) sad             c) excited               d) agitated 

 



 

 

2. Match the words of the column A with their meanings that are mentioned in the text 

in the column B. (extra 2 are given in column B)                                                        1×5 =5                                            

Column A Column B 

a) Welcome i) a person who fights. 

b) Trip ii) a long journey. 

c) Fighter iii) a kind off getting or reception. 

d) Silent iv) a state of having no sound. 

e) Forget v) a short journey. 

 vi) to arrive or go to a place. 

 vii) Unable to remember. 

3. Answer the following questions.                                                                            5×2 = 10 

     a) Where is the Liberation War Museum situated? 

     b) Why did they feel sad at Gallery 6? 

     c) What did they see at Gallery 6? 

     d) Why was the trip planned? 

     e) What did they do before leaving the museum? 

4. Write a short composition about ‘‘Your visit to the Liberation War Museum’’ in at 

least five sentences by answering the following questions. Remember to use capital 

letters, punctuation and correct spelling in your writing.                                                                    10 

     a) When did you go to museum? 

     b) What was the purpose of visiting the museum? 

     c) Which Gallery did you visit? 

     d) What did you do and see there? 

     e) How was your experience? 

Read the text and answer the question 5, 6, 7 and 8. 

 A farmer had three sons. They always quarrelled with each other. This made the farmer unhappy. He 

tired to bring them to their sense but failed. At last he thought a plan. He called all his son and ask 

them to bring a bundle of sticks. They brought a bundle of three sticks. Then the farmer asked them 

to break it. The three sons tired one after another. But none could break it. Then their father asked 

them to untie the bundle and told each of his sons to take one stick. Each of the boys took one stick. 

Their father asked them to break the sticks. Now they broke them easily. Then the farmer told his 

sons, “If you live together, nobody can harm you and if you are separate, anybody can harm you. 

5. Write only the answer on the answer paper.                                                        1×10=10 

   i. The farmer had __ sons. 

       a) three               b) four             c) five               d) tow 

   ii. The sons always – with each other. 

       a) love            b) teased             c) beat             d) quarrelled 

   iii. The farmer was --- for his sons’ treatment. 

       a) happy              b) unhappy              c) frustrated               d) proud 

   iv. He told his son to bring a ---. 

       a) stick              b) a piece of rope                c) bundle of sticks              d) cane 

   v. The farmer asked them to __ the bundle? 

       a) break              b) broke             c) breaks              d) breaking 



 

 

   vi. What is the past form of ‘try’? 

       a) tried               b) tried             c) tra               d) try 

   vii. Then the farmer asked them to --- it. 

       a) to unite                b) broke                c) change               d) untie 

  viii. The sons could not break the sticks at first because |__? 

       a) they were big     b) they were in bundle      c) they were separate      d) they were weak 

   ix. The sons of farmer were --? 

       a) lazy              b) weak             c) illiterate               d) quarrelsome 

   x. What is the appropriate moral word for this passage? 

       a) strength              b) character             c) unity              d) obedience 

6. Write one of the words that completes each sentence. There are three extra words 

which you do not need to use.                                                                                                   5 

decided through unity quarrel plan decision wise easily 

   a) ____ has great power. 

   b) The farmer _____ them in a lesson. 

   c) They broke he sticks ____. 

   d) The farmer was ____. 

   e) His  ____ worked well. 

7. Answer the following questions. Competency Based.                                            2×5=10                                     

   a) Why was the farmer unhappy? 

   b) How was the sons relation among themselves? 

   c) What did the farmer do to stop his sons quarrelling? 

   d) Why did they fail to break the sticks at first time? 

   e) What was the farmer’s advice to his sons? 

8. Suppose, you are Kamal. Now, write a letter to your friend Akbar about the bad effects 

of quarrelling in at least six sentences. (Remember to include these things in your letter: 

date, address, salutation, main points for the letter, closing.)                                                  10 

9. Make 5 Wh questions with the underline word(s) from the given statements.   2×5=10 

    a) Brojkishore Pramanic lived in this district. 

    b) He reads in Durgapur Primary School. 

    c) Bangladesh became independent on 16 December 1971. 

    d) He goes to school at 9 am.  

    e) Maria reads Braile. 

10. Read the instructions about ‘How to do well in the Examination’’ and answer the 

following questions: 
    1. Take you pen, pencils etc. and the admit card. 

    2. Start early for the exam so that you can reach the exam hall at least 30 minutes before 

the exam begins 

    3. Find your room and take your seat. 

    4. Wait quietly for the questions and answer papers. 

    5. Read the questions carefully and start writing. 

 



 

 

Questions.                                                  
    a) What should you bring with you in the examination hall? (Knowledge)                         1 

    b) Why should you reach examination hall early? (Understanding)                                     2 

    c) How will you appear your class test? (Application)                                                         3 

11. Write 5 sentences about your daily routine considering the following points.   1×5=5 

      - What time do you get up? 

      - When do you have breakfast? 

      - When do you go to school? 

      - When do you come back home? 

      - When do you go to bed? 

12. Arrange and rewrite the following words so that they make sense.                     1×5=5                                    
    a) she, school, to, go, dosen’t. 

    b) weekend, the, Friday, is. 

    c) picnic, went, to, a, yesterday. 

    d) can, how, help, you me? 

    e) before, February, March, comes. 

13. Suppose you are Ali Ahsan. Your father’s name is Tajul Islam and your mother’s 

name is Feroza Begum. You are 11 years old. You have passed class 5 from Durgapur 

Primary School. You want to be admitted in class 6 in a high school. Your hobbies are 

drawing and reading story books. Your father has given you a form like the below. Fill 

it out.                                                                                                                                           4  

                                                                                                                                                   

Mymensingh Zilla School 

Mymensingh 

i) Name                     : ………………………………………. 

ii) Father’s Name       : ………………………………………. 

iii) Mother’s Name      : ………………………………………. 

iv) Age                         : ………………………………………. 

 
 

 

 


